Trichinella spiralis: nonspecific resistance and immunity to newborn larvae in inbred mice.
The implantation and development of intravenously injected Trichinella spiralis newborn larvae were examined in different strains of inbred mice by determining muscle larvae burden. This was compared to the numbers of muscle larvae that established after a natural infection during which a quantitative assessment of intestinal newborn larvae production was made. In most inbred strains of mice, newborn larvae do not all successfully implant in muscle. Mice of the DBA/1 strain are the most resistant to successful implantation, and C3H mice are the most permissive. This pattern is evident in the strains studied whether newborn larvae are injected intravenously or are produced by intestinal adults. Thus, after a natural infection, 100% of intestinally produced newborn larvae implanted in C3H mice, whereas in NFR 68% and DBA/1 mice 62% successfully matured in muscle. Immunity to newborn larvae could be demonstrated as early as 10 days after exposure to this stage of the life cycle. This immunity was protective against a complete challenge infection given 9 days after newborn larvae had been injected intravenously. Protection against newborn larvae was identical in male and female mice or in mice from 1 to 9 months of age. We conclude that there are two mechanisms by which mice impair newborn larvae establishment or development in muscle. The first appears to be nonimmunological (non-specific resistance), and the second is immunological. Genetically determined variation in strain-specific expression is apparent with both mechanisms. In strains displaying high intrinsic "resistance" (DBA/1), this process is likely to account for most of the 38% reduction in newborn larvae establishment in a primary infection. However, immunity against newborn larvae develops quickly enough to have a significant effect on migratory larvae in primary infections where adults persist in the intestine (e.g., the B10 congenic mice), or when high adult worm burdens delay adult worm rejection. Muscle larvae burden, therefore, reflects systemic nonspecific resistance to newborn larvae as well as immunological processes that occur in the intestine and systemically.